
The Panorama. ,

Mjj 5 4VAGE refpeflfally informs the Ladies and u
Gentlemen of Philadelphia that the PANORAMA

is now opened in High-ilreet, between 10th and nth
flreets. The Subject is a view of the Cities ol London
and Woftminfter, comprehending the three bridges, South- i<

wark, Surrey, and St. George's Fields in the Borough,
with every other okjeft which appears from the top of the

Albion mills, at the end of Blactfriars Bridge, opposite
the city of London, from whence this view was taken,
The painting contains nearly 3,000 fqoare feet of canvas, d,

Beinn in a circU giv«s everyobject its properbearing, and ci

whibits it in its true point of compass, appearing as large te

and iuevery rtlwtei. thefame as the reality. ti

Price of admiffioa half a dollai Tickets for tha Sealep

three dollars. .
.

Panorama open every day from ton a tlock ui tJw «

Sprint of the presidentof the u.s.
18 inches by 14 ; only a few choice impreflions left: the

companion is a print of Dr. Traoklin. A variety of choice a

prints may be hai at thePanorama.
Auguji 31. !!L_ I

American Land/capes.
PROPOSALS £

FOX PUBLISHING IN AQUATINTA n

Twenty-Four VIEWS,
, O ELECTED from the most striking and mterellingc O Profpefls in the United States ; each ef which
. Views, will be accompanied with a descriptive accountr of itsLocaL Historical, and other Incidental Peculiarities

1 By G. I. PARKYNS, «

Autbtr oftie " Moiufth XmaiHs and Aiuitnt CatUcs in Great
' Britain."
I CONDITIONS.e I. That the work shall be published by Subscription; and

t that each Sitbfcriber shall engage to take the whole set
of Visws, and fliall pay for each engraving, if blaok or t

t brown, % Dollars; and if coloured 5 Dollars,
e I. That the dimensionsof each engraving fliall be 24by 17 r|
>' inches, executed in aquatinta, and publishedupon paper

of a superiorquality. The publication to commence im-
n mediately; and one engraving to be delivered to the Suli-
? fcribers, on the firft Monday of each succeeding month,
5 until the proposed series shall be finally completed.

HI. That with the lafl View of the fsries, shall be deli-
vered an engraved title-page ; an elegant chara&eriftic
vignette; a map of the route, connectcd with the prof-
pedis exhibited in the the course of the Work ; and an

" Alphabetical lift of the Subscribers.
Subscriptions are received by Mr. HarriTon, at hisPrint

J' shop, Maidenlane, New-York, by Mr. Carey, Book-fell-
er, No. 118, Market flreet, Philadelphia, and by all the
principalBook-fellers in the Unitedbtates.

February 2?.

Sale of valuable Property.
To be Sold, by Public Audion,

y On Thursday. the 10th day ofDecember, 1795,
At the Tontine Coffec-Houfe ill New-York, at 11 o'clockn in the forenoon, all the right, title, and interest of the

Z AMERICAN IRON COMPANY,
In the following valuable TRACTS of LAND, vizr

j X. A LL that trail of land containing about 2500acres,
1 Xjl situate in the county of Orange, being part of the ?

*"

mountain lots. No. 22 and 23, in the patent of Cheefecock,
l formerly laid out by Charfes Clinton, Esq. deceased, anda. C purchased by the Agent of the Ameriean iron Company of

Wi liam Smith, Esq. on the Bth day of November, 1766.
j trad contains some plough land and swamp";
f Potuckeit Pond and the outlets thereof.

1. All that tract of land situate un theweft fide of Hud-
e' fon'sriver, near Buttariuilk Falls; containing toooacres.

In this trad: there is said to be 4 valuable mine, some good
swamp and timber land.

3. AU those two trails situate on the north fide of the
3 ' Mohawk river, being part of the Manor of Cofby, pur-
"j chafed by the Agent of the American Iron Company in the.

years 1765 and 1767, ofOliverDelancy, Esq. the one con-
_

taining 2940 acres, the other 3815 acres.
4. All that trad of land situate on thenorth fide of the

Mohawk river, near the German Flats; adjoining part of
. Colby's manor, and bounded on the eafl by Canada creek.
Ijj This trail will be divided, and fold in the following Lots,

id v' z>

Acres. Acres.
Lot l containing 966 Lot 14 containing 1000

-h. * 9®7 15 lo °°

,ia, 3 16 529
5d- 4 17 412

5 762 18 1160
ur- 6 805 19 I coo
vy 7 970 2C 1000
nd 8 1000 21 1000
hg 9 1000 2Z 390
3to 10 loop 2-3 750
"he < II 1000 24 930ck, jz 1000 45

13 1000
wo Tke traA «n No. 4is chieflybeach, maple, baft and elm.
nes The purchase money to be paid by the following inftal-m(l ments, viz. one-fourth on the day ®f sale: one-fourth on the
md Tuesday in April ne*t; one-fourth on thefirft Tuefiday
£ in October, 1796; and the remainder on the firft Tuefcjay

in April, 1797. when deeds wittbe given to the purchaser.
or- Pkms of the different tra&s of land may be seen byap-

plying to Mr * P' ter Goelet, one of th« truflees, in New-
York; or to Mr. Edivard Edwards, in Philadelphia.rith November 4. m&t.

hu
"

? 1 ?

Forty Dollars Reward.
this I? away from the fubferiber, living at Mordington

Mills, nearFrederica, in Kent county, (late of Dela-
fjles ware, on the night of the 27th of June lait, a fbve negro
i t0 _

man named BENN, about 27 years old, 5 feet 10 or 11

at inches high, of a yellow complexion, and might pass for a
as mulatto. The clothes he had on cannot, with exadjtnefs,,

the k e described, as he made several breaches of honesty, in
0 £ that way, on his setting oat. He is a very great lloven

na_

in his dress; has naturally a condemned and iurly counte-
nance, altho' he at times affe6i:s a smiling orte ; his visage

|j e is thin, with large black whiskers; the whites of his eyes
often red : It is not recolle&ed whether he has any par-

llbe t":B^ar Helb-marks, exccpt on his back, where may be
and een the so rs ®f the whip, placed by judioial
able authority> or boufe-breaking, lock-breaking, ftoaling,
reed (^c

* 38 before, as since I purch&fed him. He is poi-
,s 0 £ feffed of but a lmall share of reason or feafibiiity ; a great
wis tho'his looks arc devililh, and at the fame time

. ' sneaking. As he took his flight upwards from here, at
the commencement of harvest, it is presumed hewas per-
Cuaded by some ofthe free negroes in this quarter to make
hi 3 cfcape with thwn?(howld he n«t be in PhilswUlphia^
he is probably between here and there.

Whoever takes up the said negro Benn, and feenres
j him in any public goal, so that his maftcr may get him
(r o'| again, flia 11 have the above reward ; and if brought homep additional charges for reasonable expences, paid by
said Ja?nes Douglafs.
of a Nov. 5. 3taw3w.
'» in " To be disposed of at private sale,

? Pursuant to the last Will and Tellament of C:.fper Grass,
deceased,m- r , -wo two flory brick Mcfluages and Lots of Ground,mn 1 viz. No. 100, north Second, near Race; and No.Wts , , 4> nortn Fifth, near Vinc-^lrect?both good flands for1 to- bufiuefs, particularly the former. For terms apply to

LAWRENCE SJSCKEL, or > nbe
_

CASPER GRAFF, \ Executors.
}n'ia% November 11, 1795. 2aw.

City of Wafiiington.
SCHEME ofthe LOTTERY, No. 11,

FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF THE

FEDERAL CITY. "ri
with

1 A mtgnificent > 20,000 Dolliti, and Alb
dwelling house, $ 3®> 000 ate the

5 8,0°0 The
l ditto 15,000 & cath 35,000 40,000 Beii
1 ditto 15,000 & calh >5,000 30,000 BX),|
1 ditto ie,ooo ii cilh «0,000 20,000 Jru j
1 ditto 5,000 4c calh 3,000 10,000 '

j,
(ditto 5,000 & cafli 5,000 ,0,000 thrf
, Calh prue ot 10,000 f
2 ditto 5,oo» «®ch, are ,o,oro

ma|
,o ditto >,000 io,©»»

ao ditto &00 10,000 "

,oo ditto 100 10,030 18
200 ditto 50 io.Ooo t con
,00 ditto "5 'P.® oo Pru

~boo «flu» " a®." l'® J
,5,000 ditto >®

16,739 P ri,C#
33,261 Blanks

50,000 Tickets at 8 dollars 400,000

This Lottery will afford an elegant of the
private build-ngsto be eroded in the C.tv of Waihmtfon
-Two beautiful designs are already felled for tlie entire

>onts on two of the public iquares ; from these draw- Vl<
ings, it is proposed to erect two centre and tour corner of]
buildings, as soon as poflible after this Lottery is (old, and
to convey them when complete, to the fortunate aaventur-
ers, in the manner described in the icheme lor the HoteJ
?Lottery. A nett deduction ot five per cenr. w ill be made
to defray the necessary expences of printing, &c. and
the Cut plus will be made a part of the fund intended for the I.
National University, to be ere£Ved within the City ol I
Wafhingtpn.

The drawing will commence as soon as the Tickets
are fold off. The money prizes will be payable I.
in thirty days after it is finiflied,and any prizes for which
fortunate numbers are not produced within twelve months (
after the drawing is closed are to be confideied as given
towards the fund for the Univtriity, it being determin-
ed to fettle the whole business in a year f»om the ending
of the drawing and to take up the bonds given as fecu- jjy
i!ty.

The real fcenrities piven for the payment of the Prize
are held by the President and two Dire&ors of the Bank
of Columbia, and arc valued at more than half the amount
of the Lottery.

The twenty four gentlemen who by appointment ot

the late CommifTioners affiiled in thf" management of the
Hotel Lottery are requested to undertake this arduous talk
a feeond time on behalf of the public ; a fuificient num-
bed of these having kindly accepted, it is hoped that the

_

to a National University and the other federal ob-
may continue to favor the design. The synopsis of

one of the Colleges, to form a branch of the National
Inflitution, is already in the press, and will be speedily
published, together with its constitution.

A compleat Plan of the whole of this Important
Inflitution, compiled from a fele&ion ©f the bed materi-
als, ancient and modern, will be submitted to the public
whenever the fame may have gone through such revisions
as may be necefiaryto eftabliib the perfect confidence and
general approbation,so essential to its present rife and fm-
ture existencefor the general good of America,

By accounts received from the different parts of the
Continent as wefl as from Europe, where the tickets
have been sent for sale, the public are afTured that the
drawing will speedily conimwwe, and that the care and
caution unavoidably necefiary to insure a fafe disposal of
the tickets, has renderea the ihor: suspension indifpenl'able.

February 24, 1795* _ Tr
SAMUEL MLGDOET. £

Aug 30 eodt-f
Tickets may be had at tlie Bank ot Columbia ;

of Jarne* Weft c jCf>. >re or Gideon Denifonj ,
Savannah, of Pc'.er Oilman, Boston ; of John Hopkins c
Rich*non4 : and of K-iihard Wells, Cooper's ferry. V

A MILL for SALE. a,
J cFOR. Sale, on private contrail, five undivided fiscths _

parts of that valuable merchant-mill, called Old
Pennypack Mill, with two dwelling houses, flables, coop- v

er's (hop, ci'.lk house, and other convenient buildings,
with about 40 acresof good land, the greatest part thereof
is excellentwatered meadow, the remainper garden, orch-
ard, and wood land; situate ten miles from Philadelphia,
near the Wafiiington Tavern, partly on the post-road lead-
ing to New-York, and partly on the River roid; a t»-

markably healthy country, and an excellent neighbour-
hood. This mill being on Pennypack creek, a heavy
stream of water, with about 15 feet head and fall, and
the tide flowing about 6 feet, will admit a vessel carrying
1350 buihds of wheat to lay along fide, and unload into
the mill with Evans's elevator in about three hours. The
mill house is large and built of stone, founded on a rock,
the walls uncommonly thick and strong, (fach a piece of
mafen v.'ork U rarely to be found) contains five floors, two
water wheels, and three pair of thebest French burr stones
all running, double geared, with three boulting reels and
cloths of the firft quality, rolling ft««en, cylinder, and {
fansfor cleaning whe«t in the best manner, and palling it j
afterwards by an elevator into a hanging garner; also, j
conveyers, elevators, and hopper boy, all in compleat or-
der. 'There are two large frame buildings adjoining the j
mill, which are convenient for storing flour, shorts, calks, 1
&c. A corn-kiln is erefled within the building, with
boulting, reel cloth, and other necefiary fixtures for maau
failuring large quantities of kiln-dried corn meal. The
ftreim of water is so constant that upwards of60,000 bush
els of wheat have freqnently been manufactured at this
mill, annually. The tumbling, dam was built ofdone and
frame about 30 fears ago, but thelate extraordinary frelhes
have, made a brcach therein, it c?.n easily be repaired alto-
gether v.ith stone, the greatest-partof which is already at
hand, and the remainder can be quarried near the dam, as
there are several good quarries of excsllent stone on the
premises, and adjacent to the creSk; the contiguity of
this very valuable cftate to Philadelphia, and the cafy na-
vigstion for shallops, wijh the ahove-mcnuonfd great ad-
vantages, and many others not here m-ntioned, must be
obvious to any person who may view the premises.

An indisputable title, clear of all incumbrance*, will be
made to the purchalei' on payiog part of the money, and
giving fatisfa&ory security for the remainder, payable
with intercft in instalments at such tirr.es as may be agreed
on. I'or further particulars enquire on the premises of
Frances Lewis, Executrix to the estate or Robert Lewis,
deciakd; Swift, near Buflell-Town; or Natha-
niel Lewis, or DiViiiXfcwTS, ia Pkiladclphia.

31. w&f.
N'° . : 1 f>.

Dijlr'ui of Pennjjlvanra, to j

t , it remembered, that efi the ninth day
f sEAL I of November, ii) the twentieth year of
t S J the Independenceof the United States of A-

* ' meriea, Satpuel Harrifon Smith, of the said
DiftriA, hath riepofited in this OSce the title of a
book, the right whereof he claims as Proprietor, in
the wurds following, to wit:

" of Mr. Kandolph's Relignation,"
in conformity to of the Congress ot the Uni-
ted States, intituled, " An ael for the encouragement
oflfarrvhtg, by fecn ing the copies of maps nnd charts
and book to the authors and proprietors of such co-
pies, during tiie times therein meniionsd."

SAM. CALDWELL, Clerk of the
\u25a0Nov. 11. (la\ysot>) Dflriil of Pcnnjj.'vania.

BOOKS, Printedfor ana
Published by MATH£W CAREY,

N°. 118 MARKET STREET. A
(Price Si-xtten Dollars.) TNI

4 New Syflem of Modern Geography : *?;
Or, a Geographical, Hijlorieal and CommerLiai Grammar i

andprefentJlate of the fevcral Nations of the Wor.J,
CONTAINING, £

The figures, motions, and culiar to each country.

distances of the Planets, ac- VII. Obfervatioos on the
cording totheNcwwnianfyl- changes that have been any

tern, and the latest obferva- where observed upon the face
rions, ef nature moiled-

-11. A ffancral view of the ly periods of hiitory. A
Earth,considered as a plan*; VIII. History and origin

with ftweralufefuldefinitions of nations; their forms of go A
and problems. vernment, resignation, laws, mak

111. Grand divifiens of the revenues, taxes, naval ana £nab
Glob© into land and water, military strength. of h
continents and iilands. IX. Genius, manners,,cuf- mo)!

Situation and'extentofem- tomsand habits of the people, £
pires, kingdoms, states, x- Their lanSua Se>

'earn the i
vinces ing, arts, sciences, manufac- ing .

V. Their climates,air, foil, tures and commerce. ftre<
vegetables, productions, me- XI. Chief cities,ftru&nres j-O'
tals, minerals, natural curie- ruins, and artificial ouriohties. iect
fities.feas, rivers, bays, pro- Xn. Latitude, longitude. lr se

montories and Lakes. bearingwind diftancesofpnn- D
VI. Birds and Bealts pe- cipalplacesfromPhiladelphia

TO WHICH ARE ADDED,

I. A Geographioal Ifidex, with the names and places a pha- A.ac
betically arranged. .

114 A Table of the Coins of aU nations, and their value in

doljars and ctnts. r.
111. A Chronological Table of remarkable «vent», from

the Creation to the present time.
By WILLIAM GUTHRIE, Esq. A

f]
The Astronomicalpart by James Fcrgufm, F. R. S.

Corrected by Dr. David Rittenhouse. "

\u25a0 To <y,<hich are added, o
the late Discoveries of Dr. Herfchell, and other eminent

Allronomers. c
The first AMERICAN edition, corrected, improved, and T_

greatly enlarged. Containing the following A rMaps and Pistes. f,
I Map of the World 313 Hindoftan Rat

' 2 Chart of the World 24 Africa e
3 Europe 25 United States

_ r
4*CountriesroundtheN<jrth 26 Britiih Dominions in A- j\jj
Pole. mcrica t

5 Sweden, Denmark, Nor- 27 Weft Indies t
' way and Finland. jß*Province of Maine c

6 RuCja 29*New Hamplh>r« ?

7 Scotland 30'Mafiachufetts ?

S England and Wales 3i»Conneflicut r
; 9 Ireland 3a'Rhode Island Th

Id, Francs 33*Verm®at 1
- n*Seat of War 34*NewYork <

12 Seven United Provinces 35*NewJerfey A!
13 Austrian, French and 36*Pennfylvania ,

Dutch Netherlands 3 7''Delaware At
14 Germany 38*Maryland 1
15 Switzerland 39*Virgiuia j
16 Poland 40*Kentucky ,
17 Spai« and Portugal 41 'North Carolina Mi
18 Italy 42»Teneffee government
19 "Turkey in Europe 43*South Carolina ,

? 20 Asia 44*Georgia An
: 2i*DifcoverKS madeby cap- 45 Copernican system .
' tains Cooke and Clerlie. 46 ArhiiHary sphere ,
.. 22 China

_
At

The Maps marked with stars to this edition,
' exchifive of those in the last London edition. gu

The United States Register for 1795,
Price 50 Cents. C 0 N T E N T S.

'* Calendar, with the neceflary Boundaries »f the United ?d tables, &c. &c. States. Population
GOVERNMENT. oec Supreme Executive Lift of the Officers en

" Legislature Statement of Exports aoe Judiciary Public Debt
Department ef Statu Pay, &c. of the army
Department of theTreasury Mint Eftabliffiment P'
Commissionersof Loans Rules for reducing the cur-
Officers of the Customs rencies of ths different M

" Revenue Cutters states to a par with east A
'» Light Heufes other

Officers of the Excise Tables of the number of
®" Duties and Dutiable articles cents and decimal parts 011

1 Exempts from duties in any number of fcillings «d
I Duties on tonnage and pence less than a dol- en
i on domestic obje&s . kr in the currencies of

Drawbacks, &c. and regu the different flats* -

> lations to be oferved in Tables shewing the value of
> obtaining thera dollars in the currencies
> General Abllracf from the ol ditto

> revenue laws, relating to Poll-office eftablifljm.nt

> the duty of mailers of Lift of Poft-Towas, icc. p,j vessels, of the owners, Latitude and Longitude of
3 &c. ef goods, and the the principal towns in the r0

officers of the customs; United States .

to the payment of duties, Banks
and the importation of Literary Inflitutions

j° goods National ManafaftoryJ
lc Expences of Government Sessions of the Courts °

for 1794 Western Territory
Bepartment of War ;>'

T State ©overnments.
p. New Hamplhire South-Carolina hi
v_ Vermont Georgia a

MafTachufetts Order ot time in which the Id
Conneilicut several States adopted the

? New-York federal Constitution la
New-J«rfey Table of the Sun's rifinj
Pennsylvania and setting

3n Delaware Abftrail of goods, wares,
';l * Maryland and merchandize export-ro Virginia ed from the United States
II Kentucky from the ift of Oilober
a North-Carolini '90, to 30th Sept. 17QI'

Charlotte a tale of truth?by Mrs. I Wwfon, of the
in new Theatre, Philadelphia. Second Amfli itan edition?
en Price 75 cents. [The rapid sale of the firft edition of this
te" enterefting navel, in afew months is the befl criterion of
Se its merit.]
res extract from the critical review, abßil 179i,p. 468.
'f" "It may be a tale of truth, for it is not unnatural, and
c it is a talc of real dillrefs?Charlotte, by the ajtiiice of a

* a ' teacher, recommejided to a school, from humanity ra-
!Si her than a of her integrity, or the regularity,o!~ if her former eonducl, is enticed from her governess, and 1Eat accompanies a young officer to America?the marriage 1me ceremony, if not forgottan, is postponed, and Charlotte 1at dies a martyr to the inconflancy of her lover and treach 1er" cry of his friend. tike i iie situations are artless and affeilmg?the drfcription
la>- natural and pathetic ;we should feel for Charlotte if such aperson ever existed, who for one error, liarcely, perhaps ,res deserved so severe a puniffiment. If it is a fi&ion, poetic
im jutliee is not, m e think, properly distributed."
me I. The Inquisitor?by Mrs. Rowfon. Second Philadel-

phia edition, 87.1 2 cents.
j. Adventures of Roderic Random. 2 vols. I dollar and

50 cents, coarl'e paper?l dollar and 75 cents fine.
3. Notes on the ttalc of Virginia?by Thomas JefFerfrm.Price neatly bound, one dollar and a half.,ass, 4* History of the French Revolution, from its com-

mencementto the death ot the Queen and the execution
:nd, of Briffot. a dollars.
No.. 5. Piowden's History of the British Empire, from May
for 1792, to December 1793. 1 dollar and a quarter
0 L 1his is an interesting and valuable publication as has
rs appeared for many years.

6. Bcattie's Elements of Moral Science. 2 vols. One* dol-
lar and three quarters. eod.

PHILADELPHIA) Pm*?* bv JOHN FfiNNO, N°- u 9 ChrfnuuStnet.?Price Six Dollars Pek Annum.

George Hunter,
ChemiHy

At his Laboratory,, No. Hi, south Second jlteei.S

JNFORMS his foiincr culiomcrs and cii; pu»ic, i. (t. ?

X he has begun the DRUG bcSi'.cfi an antxnj.f
li ve-Dim.

He ha< lor sale a general aflortmcnt of
FRESH D R U G S,

CHEMICAL PREPARATION'S, *nd PATENT MEDt-
CJNES.

Likewise, painters'colours,drv and ground in oil,
brushes, window and coach gtafs, dye tfuffs, linleea oi%oil of turpentine, copaj oil varniih and jat»a*, wariontcu
good,

A Hum, copperas, madder, ground rcdw»odbyihe ho^..'kead or fraallcr quantity.
As he inriporis ihe- hmplt a (roui the oeft market . tifkd

? makes the compolitions -ifd preparations himlcl!, he i«
enabled to vouch tor and wanant ever) article iolu out
of his Labpratory, aad likewifetj dispose of thej?i at the
molWeafonable rates.

» He willies to fell a LOT of GROUND,
the north-east come* of High and tlevetuh-ftrceti, cdoiaui-
ing7B feet frOut on High-street, and 200 icet on Eleventhstreet, ©ppofite Mr. Leiper's new buildings?Ajtd another

' LOT on the north fide of High lifftt, near the above, 28
? feet front, and 200" feet deep. Both iots have the pnvL
? legeof a3O feet alley in the rear.

Dec. 13 j-s

IN THE PRESS,
A.adfpecdily will be published, by BENJAMEN DAVIES,

At 68, Higb-Jlreett
1 the

American Repository, for 1796;
containing:

A compleat Calendar for Rules for reducing the cur-
the year. renciesof thefcveralftatci.

Lilts of the executive, legif- Table of pounds, &c. reda-
lative and judicial officers ced into dollars & cents.
of thefederal government Summary of the exports in

' ??? of the ministers and 4 fucceiTive years.
consuls to and from the Amount of the unredeemed
United States. 1 debt, annual revenue and

A register of the land and expenditures.
sea forces of do. A view of the fiakingJmd.

Rates of postage, and times An ellitnate of the imports
of receiving & closing the of the United States, in
mails at Philadelphia. two feverSl years,

\u25a0" A lilt ofthepolt-tmvns, with Doraeltic duties or excises.- <
the distances of each, oh .Drawbacks and bounties,
the main line, as well as Banks, With rules of eon-
crofs roads. ducting business.

? of the federal courts. Officers of the civil govetn
? of the supervisors of the ment of Penofylvania.

revenue. Ellimate of ejtptnc&» of do.
The mint, and monies ofthe in one year.

U.S. and the currency of Officers ef civil government
eachftate. of New-York.

A lift of the commiflioners Sovereign princes and re-
of loans. publics of Europe.

A table, (hewing theproper- Lift of the navy of Great-
tion of froe perfous to Britain, corre&ed agree-
flaves, and of mates to fe- able to the latest iuforma-
males, &c. in the U. S. tion.

Militia ofthe United States, Do. of the navy of France,
with the proportion of do.
each. State of theair, and a diary

An alphabetical lift ofduties of tTie winds and weather y
agreeably to the lallaft inPhiladelph>a,diirmg|i
of Congress. months, ending ill Sept-

Amount of impost and tonn- 1795.M > age of one year. Bills of mortality in-Ptulad.
Custom-house fees, 4cc. ./ ofofteyear. J

This little volume will contain a much greater compa s,
as well as variety of matter, than that of the preceding-
year, and will be emhellilhed with an engraved fTontis-
piece, title page, and a vignette faced with a head orna-
ment, to each month. The scenes depicted in the vig-
nettes, allude chiefly to the rural labours of the year. The
engravings are new, and executed with an excellence that
noes credk to the American fine arts.

At thefame place may be had,
Plans of the city ofPhiladelphia, and its environs, accu-

lE_ lately engraved from a late survey.
:nt Maps of the United States, and of each state separately.
ofe A valuable collection of mttdcr* JSoofa, and a general alTorf-

ment of Stationary Wares.
of Note.?Those who desire it, may have the above-menti- '

rts onsd Maps, or any other, coloured, canvalfed, and varnilh-
,jrS ed, and put up in any manner that may be molt conveni-
ol- ent, by applying ?t directed above.
of oa. 1, 1795. law.

of LOTTERY INTELLIGENCE.
ies ?

We are informed that the gentleman who drew the
dollar prize, in the Canal Lottery, was the

proprietor of only a single Ticket?This in fiance of
good fortune, shews that it is well to be in Fortane's
road; and is the more plcafing, as the owner of the

' prize is a very worthy, though not a very affluent ci-
tizen.

The Scheme of the Canal Lottery is certainly one
of the lieit which has appeared?for, independent of
the ufeful objects to which its proceeds are to be ap-
plied, the feheme rs'fo calculated is to continually en-
hance the value of the Tickets remaining in the wh;el j
because, while the drawing progrefles, the chance of
a capital prize growing greater, milft increale the va-

the lue of the undrawn Ticket.
the The Prizes drawn to the ctofe of the drawing on

last Wediiefday Evening, wero
inj I of 15,000

a of - j,OOO .

-

res, 5 of -
- l,eoo

>rt- 4 of - - joo
ites jl of -

? 10®
b er 1700 of -

-

And there then remained in the wheel1116
1 «f -

- 30,000
n? 2 of to,ooo

s
f 6 of 2,sco

9 of *,000
68 15 of - - 1,000
and 36 Of - -

- 500
,f a 89 of - - 100

ra- 14800 of - -
- 12

, ,

rity, And ? stationary prizes of so,ooo dollars each ;by
and' which, and the nature of those 5 ftatidnary prizes,
iage which are to beloag to the five last drawn tickets, it
lotte will be found, that an undrawn ticket was yjirerday
ach morning, woeth nearly II 1-2 dollars, which, at

the beginning, was worth no more than Io dollars ?

tion and so the undrawn tickets mult continue to increale
ch a ;n valae, as fact as the drawing proceeds: And this
teP s circumstance will account for the ni'mber of Offices
3etlC which are openedfor the sale of Tickets, as the pro-

fits mult be daily increating; and in a few days a
»del- Ticket now fe uin g at 11 dolters, will no doubt com- ?

mand 15 dollars, and mull continue to get higher
the drawing approximates to the five Itatioaary prizen

rfijn 20 > 000 d°" ars cac h-

ALL persons indebted to the Estate Of SAMUEL
FRAUNCES, late of this city, Innkeeper, d;-

"""" ceased, are desired ;o make paymest to the fublcribt'r;
Mav and all tiiofe who havs any demands agaUift the laid
__

Estate, are requtfted tobring in their accounts proper-
n ha-! ly atteibd.SAMUEL M. FRAUNCES, Acting
Jdol. South Water-street, No. 59.
sd. Ooiober 28, 1795.


